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''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THr WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. 1. SAINT JOHN, N. B., APRIL, 1884. No. 6.

...- ,
SERMON ON BAPTISM

Go ye, théretore, and toacli ail nations : haptIzing
them into the nameof tho Father, and of the Son d of
the loly .Ghost.. Matt. 28 :.19.

1. Wbat is Baptismn i
(a) Baptisrn;ism a rite or cerenony belonging

to the Gospel dispensation. The first mention
made of this rite in God's Word is in theac-
count given of the harbenger of Christ, when
lie came te prepare the way of tle Lord, to
make bis paths straiglit lie -preaiched the bap-
tisi of repentance for the reinission of sins; and
lie said, lie that sentcme to baptize with water,
the-same said unto nie : Upon whom-thou shalt
see tie Spirit descending and romaining on hini,
the saine is he whilî bapt.izetih with-tlie Holy

Ghost.
(b) It did not come in the place of Jewisl

washings or.àprinkliùgs ; neither does it till the
place ot'ciîrcisioni;

(c) Itcwastnbt prophesied of by Isaiali wlien
lie said, so 'shall. he sprinkle many nations;
neither.:by: Erekiel,.in the words, Then wvill -1
sprinkle clean- water upon you, and you shall be
clean. The divord -used by these prophots was
not!tliesamerword.used by ourSaviour; neither
did theseprophesies refer to this dispensation.

(d) It .is -the ceremony instituted by John
the Baptist to which our Saviour submitted tc
fulfill all righteousness and leave an example
for lis followers, and Jesùs bas made it the rite
of inductioii intó His kingdom. We are said
by Paul to be baptized into Christ, and in so
d i'n g tôò put n r Christ.

2. *How isbaptism performed 1i
Haro WCa meot an japjx.rent dif ficulty, for- Ll

translatài's of 'King. James did not, for SanI(
reason, translate tho wordý tlîattoila the how o
its being;perfor ned, but left us with a Greel
'wordwith an Englisli ondin-. Wero we ta ex
amine the-Greek iexicons and Greek literatur
we miiglit satisfy ourselves as to the action
But this difficulty is only apparent, for circum
stantial. eidence is sometimes stroner tha
dirècttesiùiinY. Let us thon inivcstigate thi
woi-d.of God on this subject, and

(a) 'Vefind that when this rite was to b
performed they souglt a place where there wa
much water. (John iii: 23.) And John als
was baptizing in 2Anon, near to Salim, becaus
there wu' inuch& water there. They baptized i
.the rivr. (Mark i: 5.) And there went ou
untohim all the -land of Judea, anid they t
Jerusalemi.and were all baptized of lii in th
river of:Jórdan, confessing:their sins.

(b) Before they were baptized, they, (both th
administrator and the person to be baptized)
went down into the water. (Acts viii: 38.) An
he*commianiled the chariot to stand still, an
they i wef do Wn both intô il theter, boti Phîili
anid iie enýh,, and helbaptized him.

(c) After tlioy were baptized they came u
out of the water. (Mat. iii: 16.) And Jesu
when- hévas.baptized, wont up straihtwoy u
of-the .waiëi,,and, lo,.thehea-iens wera opereb

unto him, and lie saw the spirit of God de-
scending like a dove and lighting upon hin,
and, Io, a voice from heaven saving, " This is my
boloved Son, in wliom I am well pleased. Acts
viii: 39.-And wben tiey were cone up.out iofthe
water, the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip,
that the eunuch saw him no more, and lie went
on his way rejoicing. Were we toi common
sense work We miglit let the subject rest there,
for who ever knew a preacher to take a candi-
date for baptism to a river wlere thero was
much water, to go dòwn witlh the candiditîe into
the water for any other purpose but to dip or
immerse him. I bave never-seen sucli a thing
done, and Ldo not suppose that the apostles
wvere more simple -than men of the present day.
But we are not left to imagine wlat was done,i
for Paul. says in Rom. vi: 4. 5, " Therofore we
are buried witl hiim by baptism into death,
that like as Christ was raised up by the glory.
of the Father, even so we also should walk. in
newness of life. For if We have been.planted
togeiher in the likeness of his death, we shall
be also in the likeness of his resurrection'." And
again in Col. ii: 12. ".Buried witb him iii bap-
tism, wherein also yu are risen with him through
the faith of the operation of God, who bath
raised him from tho dead." Paul also states the
result ta tho body in these words, " Having our
hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and
our bodies washîed with pure iwater." And once
more we read in Tit. iii: 5. " Not by works of
rigLiteousness which we have donc, but according
ta his nercy lie saved us by the washing of re-
generation, and renewing of the Holy Ghost."
in the figures which Paul lias bore used we can
see but one action. No person can be said ta
be buried until they arc covered, noitheris any-
thing said to be-planted until it is covered. Our

0Saviaur once had a canveisation .with a man
who camn ta ask about the kingdorn whicli He

f iras soan ta set up, and Jesus informod hlmi that
ln ordor for a mani ta enter that kingdom, lie
muat be bo again, boni of water and the Spirit.

e These figures ail point in oe direction. A
persan thon, in being baptized, goos ta a river,

- or whiere there s mnul water, and dieu ho wit
ithe admixîlatrator, goes down into the water,

e whore lse iaburied and îaised up to walk in the
newness of life. Then lie comes up out of the

0 Water.
s 3. Vho are to b baptized?
s (a) Those wlo wero capable of making a
c decision for thomselves and of going te the place

n where the baptizing vas to b donc. We nover

t read of any person being brouglut te John, ta
f Josus, or ta thîe apostles for- haptisni.
f (b) Tiose bo believed the Gospel. Mark

xvi: 16.-He that believoth and is baptized
e shall be saved. We find by an exainivtion of

, the preaching of the apostIe, after thoy ifad
d been commissioned by tho Lord that thoir firat
d preaching was to present Christ as baving died

p for our sins, according ta the Scriptures, iaving
been buried and risen again, accordin e tse.

p Scriptures. (1 Cor. xv: 4.) Whenthese facte
sWora beliovod Writh ail the heàrt, or i other

t words, when they believed that Jesus was the
Christ, te Son- of God, they wore baptized.

(Acts viii: 12; viii: 37; xviii: 8.) Many other
passages mighît be cited to establishl this fact, but
we deemu these sufficient.

(c) Those who repent.
Our Lod lias said, except ye repent ye shall

all likewise perili as did-those upon wlom the
tower in Siloam- fol, and those Galileans whose
blood Pilate mingled ivith their sacrifices, and
Paúl said w'hien speaking to those on Mars Hill.
The tiùes of tiis Wgnorànce God 'inked at, but
now commandeth all men everywyhere ta repent.
In the first sermon preached after the'Lòrd had
conunissianéd His apostles, we are toh( tibat
when tlief heard that thé person wvhòse blobd
they hàd called-to iést ah them, and on their
childrèn, was raiàed ùp, ekaltèed, and imiade by
God', Lord and Christ, they wieré pricked im
their liearts, and said untö Pèter and ihe rest
of the apostles: " Men and bret'hren, whiit liall
WC do.' Nôw, Peter was' fitted to tell-them,
for he 'had received the Confoi'ter, the- -Hòly
Ghost, andthe spoko as the Spirit gave himu ùtý
terance, and the answer which lie gave theim
was this: " Repent, and be baptized every one
of you in the naie of JesusChrist." '(Actsii: 38.)
Peter lias given us the order liere and who
would dare to change it. We see thon that
persons coming tQ.baptism were required to b-
hieve the Gospel and repent.

(d) Those who confessed Christ.
Whenthe eunucli said te Philip see, liera is

water what doth hinder me -to be baptized, lie
said : "I believe that Jesus Christ s -the Son
of-God." (Acts viii: 37.) In writing to tho
Romans Paul says: IWith the leart man ho-
lieveth unto righteousness, and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation. (Rom. x 0.)
And the righteousness which if; of faith speaketh
on this wise .... The word is nigli thee, even in
thy mouith, and in thy heamt, that la the irord of
faith wIiicî ire proach. "lThat if thon shah.
canfess iithly mouth the Lord Jesns, and
shuait beliore la thine leart that God bath raised
Hin fromi the dead, thon shalt b saved. (Rani.
x: 8, 9.) Tlie persans thoen -rho were baptized

by the aposties bad their hearts changed, or
purified, for faith makes this change as we learn
from Peter. (Acts xv: 9.) God put no differ-
ence between us anI them, purifying their hearta
by faith. Tlieir actions irere clîanged, for tItis,

is the office of repentance. It is a turning from
one thing to another, in this case fron sin to
riglhteonsness. The confession of Christ as the
Son of God indicates to the world that these
changes have taken place. Baptism without
those changes is a myth, is not in reality a bap-
tism at all. I would not knowingly lead down
into the water for baptisn any person in which
these changes hîad not taken place for any con-
sideration.

4. W·at is the design of-this institution?
(a). Remissionof sins, a present salvation.

We find thant the baptism of John had this de-
sign for Mark says: (i chap., 4 verse) " John
did baptize in the wilderness and preacli the
baptism of repentance fer the remission of sin."
Remission of sins then was an object t be at-
tained in being baptized by John.;-but, is that
objòct to. b attainel in obeying the comRnmad Of
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Jesuis, to be baptized. Let us examina tha of obedience according ta the requirements of the

commissioin given by Christ to hisi apostles just gospel. One was baptized, also, who on account of by dia yonng, but WC lack teaciers. Many who

afiter ls ascensiaon. (Mark 1 : lb.1 And he feeble iealth is .iable ta attend our nietings, sou
said unto them: " Go ye into ail the w orld and lias net formlually takon imumbursiip in the congre- labar, shrink front tie task, and as a resit, a fow

preach tie Gaoipel to ever1y crenaLtue. le that 1gation. Tiere is joy in heaaen and among tho have tu do the wosk.
blieuth i and i.s L.pti.d sdl bu . d, andi he saints on carth, over anderrs retiuriiu tu theWir u ive just b Il lcre and LTote,

that belien ,%ti lot , bu damied." fere we Father s house. There is a great--a joyouls ruward a Lodge of Touaplars, and ive trust snnn tô seegoud
have a salvation promîised to thei who beive for those who are successful in nining souls to
and are baptized. In what sense vere0 they C is They who tu man o righteousn es
saved Let us turl to the acconit given by Crsh s hion who trs rv nany to riiteosiss Tho ladies of this chnrh have a sewing circle,
Luke of the sane commission. (Luke 24: 46, 47.) shaT shine as the stars rever and over." which is wel attondrd aki is doirg a good wrk,
Thus it was written and thus it behoved Christ The brctlren licre arc workinig witi growing as ii its wcekly visite froin hanse ta hauuse it fasters

ta sflir, usdta isofrot ta (eadt le tuir euîriiestiiess iu tlie cause af tise Mastcr. Ojur iiect- a social as Wveil as a Christians foeln". Auiything
to suffer, and to rise fr-om the dead the thirdeansesintecueothMstrOrme-

day. And that repentance and reimission o sins ings are Well attended, intoresting and wC hope tiat tends ta hiîd more closoly tagether the idi-

shoild be preachied in lis ainie amiong ail nations, profitable. No discord mars the hariony of the vidtit moeillera af a chsrch and a coiiiiîity, is a

begiining ait Jerusalemu. And ye are witnesses worshipping asseiblies. Matteis of opinion on inovensant iu the riglit direction. Our netise

o'f theifse things. And behuold I send the promise whicih mens differ, and have a rigit ta differ, if thoy of worsisip i8 a groat biessing ta us as a warshippisgJ

of my Father upon you ; but tarry ye in the wili, we lay not down as tests of fellowshlip ; but, people, and aur oniy woîîdernsent ii0w is, lsw iva

city of Jerusalem uîntil ye b endued witlh power front iatters of faith wo la<re not tiurn aside. did su long vitliait it. Tie news of the deats J,

fromt on higlh. We see that the saved of Mark When the Spirit says, by Paul, (Eph. iv: 4b.)i
is reiission of sins with Luke. But iow did '' There is aioe body and oie Spirit, one hope, aie for lie ias respected and lovedby ail.
the apostes tnderstand tis s matte rhens tley Lord, onie faith, one baptisn, one God and Fatier As Spring is îuow openng, miny who have bean

begn ta act m thi matter. Let us turi to of ail, &c. We accept this just as the Spirit lias constant attundaits at the lione af prayer wiil ho
their first sermon. (Acte 2: 38.) Then Peter .oined it together, and we mst conclude that tise
said tunto theim : " Repent and be baptized every 3 . .
one of yout, in the naisse of Jesus Cin·ist for the niais who separates what God lias joimed together, iisighty deep, ii order tiat tlsy îay gin a liveli-

remission of sins and ye shall receive the gift gather s nîot with Christ,,but scatter3 abroad. hoad for tiss depeîdest ai tsesî. Praying for

of the Holy Ghost." 'lie remission or forgive. Leoniardville and Lord's Cove are each providin tie sssccss of tie gospel, 1 ans as ever,

ness of oui- past sins is a design of baptisn. larger and botter houses for their growiiig congre4  J. r. S.
(b) It is the initiation rite by which the gations. y Iack Bay, Mardi 27111, 1884.

belioving penitent whio lias confessed Cirist The now houso at Leonardville is now in such a
with ii inouth is inducted into the Kingdom condition that it mîay ba opened for worship at any
or Churchs af Christ-into Chsist's body. (Ra. tie. The bretiren have worked faithfully for,
vi: 3.) " Knsow ye not that so mnany of us as this, and while wu pr-ay that the works of tieir DIBY CO.

were baitized into Jesus Christ were bap)- hands msay b establielsed, wo most of ail desire that Since iny last repart I have heid a thre woe'
tized into lis death." (GaL. iii : 27.) " For in their new house they may work misore carnestly meeting vith the chureh at Tivorton. Tie pros-
as inany of you as have been baptized into
Christ iave put on Christ." lt is the act by t.a over befar. for tie salvatian af seuls, i pects were nlt sa encouraginz as tv ]ave seen
which our state or relation to God-to Christ- spreading that gospel througi which, either in tinno tisr days, yot wo are thankfîl ta bable ta say

is cianged. We may coine very iear to Christ or eternity, confusion of face or endless sorrow aur meeting hus rcsulted in rach good.

before baptism ; in flet, we must comte very must comse to ail who teach for dnctrines, the cont- Quito a isiniber wisa l'ad Rrown cold, and saune

niear, but befor e it We are ont of Christ, after it muandmtents of mon, thereby muaking void the Law wso had gono hack into tie vorld were coîstrainud
we ire in Christ. of God. There are some siuc. yet. ta roturs ta od, canfessing their sine, and are

RtECAPITULATIoN. The nîew houso at Lord's Cove is fraied Pild agan i happy ii their ro-niau with Christ aud the

1. 3aptisn is iot a ceremonial wasliing, partly oînclosed, and wouild be msîtuchi farther ad. brethron.
.It belongs ta the gospel dispensations. vanced hlad it not been for the severe and changet

3. It is perfornied b.y burying a prolier sub- able nature of our winter weather. i
ject in water, in tie nane of Christ and into 0. R. EMERY. encouragca hy seeiig s0 inany Coma np ta thoir
the namio of the RFather and of the Son and of Mac,24thi, 1884.

the H oly i's t e sielp, 
juta that they --- ay ail ork faithfulytogther

4. A proper person for baptismn is one whoi lve of God.

comes vohîntarily, believing in Jesus with ail L TETE.

his heart, repenting of lis sins and confessing Tmeetings during sny abswhce, asd thy tth regulur

Christ. L'Etang-the one spoken of in miîy last, as liaving WVduesday evci praycr-isîetig Weil sustaied
by teyutms5. This cetiac was l.d by Brother

caîstasLodgtise Tomplars,;atiseoatrusr tise trisaeognod

confessed the Saviour ; the otier the wifo of our
aged Elder, Bro. Niel McNichol. She was in ber
eighty-third year.

March 2.flh, 1884.

nACK BAY BRIEPs.
N EW BRUNSIVICK. Wu have notiing itea- ta caiîssiuicatas a

sT. JOHN ITEs.hile we ca ot rejoice ii additions t

ConUno ST. CURci.-Lord's day services at 11 uneuihersii, et o u soci tin s
A. et. and 7 r. m. Siimday-school at 2.15 r. . are Weil attended aîd aur hratlirei and sistera, hy
Young Peole's Meeting, Tutesdaty evening at 8.yYoîîîg eopes MetiugTîîsdayovesiug u t 8.tîsir essrnost prayers assd rarsn-iîearted exhorta-
-General Prayer Meeting, Tluirsday evening at 8. tioms, sanifest their desires nst auly for tseir mws
Brethren visitiug the city cordially welcoied. The slvatiai, but for tisa by i tiey are sur-
Ladies' Sewing Circle mcots every Wednesday
*vening at G.

Special services are now being lield with is. Al. As in al otisr ciurcies af Christ ir have soute

ready four have confessed the Saviour. Th e
icetings have lion inusially interesting, the whose are soldon if ever heard engaXcd in

stendance good, and prospects encouraging. pVaie us tise public asscinbiy.
attandance tisoir lips ussay ha otisarwiae spotloss, tis

Bros. O. B. Emery and wife, and Gea. Loonard
.and wifo fromt Deer Island ara with us. Br tfus cause. is a i na ta tue aas
Enery preacied for tus hust Lord's day. Wrdcensd peopla shind iond thmir poncé, hsile

csier. arW periahinig fur te v iry aditkuion they
DEEa ISLAND. muiglit sîîpply.

DrAn. fKoTIIEss-SiuCe autr lusat repart ta hava Il Ya are my mietumsbses sait the Lord,' a d as.

hfad two addod ta thé churci uit Lord's Cave ; ame siritusss e hosuld testify in bisa u s ur Friei
y conufessions and baptisti, asd one wsa, egiteen asd.Saar ir. od hastell tisa day ibriee u aI sish

years proviously, nit Lubec, !o., had begus tise lita tiais thi isportant iaters ti o igoit ligrit.

William Pctors, and was very interesting aud
profitable, somne 23 taking part, ail 2speaking with
an interest and intelligence that shows that the
Scriptures are being daily read. My earnest
prayer is that God wili keep Bis children on these
islands fron the evil to which they are continially
exposed, and that they msay grow to be a great
power for good.

The CHsiAN is wel received, and read -with
nuch interest by the brethren in these parts The
only comsplaint I hear is that a month is too long
ta wait for its welcoue visita. E. C. FOnD.

Westport, March 20th, 1884.

NOTES.

W'e closed our last letter with a promise that we
would say somîething about Tiverton, but as Bro.
Ford ia just closed a gaod meeting there, we will
leave it to hiii to say ail the good things concerning
the chtrch there.

We remained thore only one Lord's dîay, andl
thence to Brigiton, passing the bretircin at Guli-
ver's Cove without calling to seo them, contrary to
our intention, a we fully expected tu visit then
on our returin frot Westport. But ia remained
in Wertport su usmuch longer than wvo expected wo
woro obliged ta hasten ta ur other appointments.
Ti atori pîrevented·uts froua filling our appoint-
uent at Brightons Tuesday ovening.

5. To such baptismi is for remnissiof0 past
sins and to induct into Christ.

J. A. GATES,

NEWS OF TiE CHUICHES.
JT. A. GArEs.
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Wodnesday ve went to Southville. WC found have tu ait down on the utter ruins of former coin-

the church hore in a mueh scattored condition. forts. May the Lord revive us with a spirit of
Bro. Steele and family and Bro. Wagnus, with work and zeal worthy our high calling, that will
some othurs, hold the fort. Thoy continue stead- lead us out into the ligýhways and hedges, and cot-
fast in " breaking bread," thus maintaining the tages, and everywhere, to pray, and proach, and
order of the Lord's day worship. This fact is plan, and organize. Dovrigit and upright, cara.
worthy honorable montion ; as is tuo often the case est, faithfiil woerkers, are the w orkers fur Gud and
wlhen the preacher is gone the worship ceases. hunanity. Gud declares His eternial huoirs and
Althougli Wo renained two week-s in Southville the royal insignia of heave n. H. MtnA.
vo had but fow meetings. Tho stornis were su . ,,0
severe they prevented our willing feet. The few OBITUARY
meetings wo had were vory encouraging. 1 an
sure I never saw so great an effort on the part of Died at Lexington, Ky., on Sinday, 16th uilt.,
the p3eople toattend clurch. Sone of the aister Bro. Job. T. ourneay, in tho 29th year of his ago.
walked threo miles through a trackless Woods, by A etaitling telograun reaced ne on the 5th,
the light of a lantern--a short cut fron Woodville
te Riverdale-and after meeting walked back home ting the oxtrenie illness fe our Bro., and prepar-
again. This is a veritable fact although stranger ng the way, in somo mueaeure, for another, more
than fiction. I hope seme of our good sisters who pamful but lees unexpected, annoumeing his death.
live a short distance. front charch but -fail te ranch But a few days previos We received a letter front
lit, viiae a rineefromhur but meting reah him, full of life, and health, and expectation, and
it, will piake a note-of thtis. Ouir last meeting at soso1 fetesd a n so ispiflad
Woodvillo;t S unday evening, vaes the bes t one. At m aion ater, tho sad, W a newset painful and

thocloe e th metin vainvtedthoo wo utimiely death 1 '«hlile wue sonîeotiute3 fel thothe close of the meeting we mvitedothose who stroke&too heavy te bear, we mnust not forgot it is
desired te cone back te the church tsthe Father's hand that wields the rád; and the
ad five responded. Thie caused much joy and a closer we ciing te that hand the liglter the stroka.
united prayer that our Father'e blessing mnight T removal fron a life
crovin thein neW'and forever. WVe Were anxieuis Tîuhvemor icron tem ow-nd orver . e vre nxiusof piomised usiefulness, we cannot regret his bli8is-
te continue tho meetings, but tîe àpiointihent at ofp0msdneunsvecnu erthebls
togconn dth meetig butete a Te at fuil transition froin a world.of care, and sorrow, and
BightonuMonday j veming prete bd The c hchange, to one wlere he cai rest face te face with
in Southville's getting reidy to build a meetig- lie 'Redeener ndiie God.
hose. They have the land secred, and a fow' O .
hundred dollars ubscribed. \'o are very anxious Our depnrted Brws aut born t Weynouth,
that thoy haste». the wo . A suitabl a liuse and Digby Counity, i.ttd vas baptized ait a confeesioni ef

a preachr Wsill ture theni ucces. abe predict a bis faith in Christ, by Eldei. A. Gates, at South.

bright future fr the cause of Christ ie teds local- ville, in April, 1881. Soon after his confession of

ities. To neglet the fine epportunities no ocf- Christ, he became impressed with the importance

fed, wold incur a shame-putting it înidwyo of his Master's work, nad decided te dovote his
fhhervw ouldnr ash ae.purig er mildly- time, his talents, his life, te. proclaiming tlie waythat heavencol not mitigate. Dutring our stay of life te otelirs.
inSouthville we.«visited Weymouth. But no place With ail the enthiusiasn of his nature lie went
could be found for meetings. into the work of preparation for the ministry ; and

At'Brighton W secured the HAIl for one avening te this end he entered Lexington University as a
only. The proprietor, Mr. Morèbonsa, was not student in Sept., ;882. He had-nearly completed
quito willing we should occupy the Hall while the ie second year of study ; snd wo woro expecting
Mathodist friends were holding meetings in the son to moet hit again, enjoy his companionship,
sane locality. He thought it would interfere with and hear from hie lips the words et lite and 'love.
thoir meetings. We think his resons were good, But aIns! we.shall sea him no more till the day
and we appreciated his kindness in letting lus have when gravoyards shall givo back the treasure weo
the Hall one eveninug, and.that withoutany charge. lent thein, and we ail mneet before the throne of
He said we could have tho Hall any lpngth of time Ged.
whon it did not.interfero ivith other meetings. The Our .r.'s grcat forte was deterînination. Vhat

HaOur Bro.'seModa greatng fore ws dtermaton.hatHall was filled Mondsy evening. Botter ordar and he indertook must bc done; and in this lies much
attention i; iever saw. I visited a nuimber of of the secret of that succes that the world ascribes
fauiilies and was very mnuch pleased with the people. te genius. Had he lived, w wouild predict for him
Our abiding place was at Mr. Thonas Adans. a life of victor'cs. But if his was net à life of
Sieter Adams je a mnemîber et Tiverton chuîrch. victories to our feelo sight, his wns, indeed, a tic-
Theirýfree an'd-easy hospitaility mado me feel per-: 1 toriouis death.
fdctly at home. 1 will éver iemember their kind. Bro. Journeay possessed a vigorous constitution;
nées. The are ôther places in Digby County wie a pleasantness of manner towards al1 ; and an open
*anted to visit, but time wouuld net permit, having frankness that won hia friends wherever lio was
already spent two wecks longer than we promised k

when vi let-home. ,nHis illness was obstruction of the bowels, and
My observations during these labors in the lasted about twelve days.

country have impressed my heart with the great He was buried in Lexington, away froin kindred
demand for labor. I think if I could transmit my but net frein friends.
feelings, in regard te this matter, to tho hearts of bie inarried inApril, 1881, the youngest daughter
all our brethren, thora would cortainly ho a greatar of the writar, whom ho eaves s widow to mourn
nd inore worthy effort made te supply thîis press- ti renoval of an affectionate hîusband-a Christian

iug demand 'for workers. W«hy is it that every comuanion. Ha alsoleavesan agediather, brothers
heait is net touched and nolted with this cry for and sisters, and nunierous friands to lament their
help tiat is,coming from every quarter. Itis oftn irre arable loss. Yours in the love of Christ,
aid ve noed more monoy and mora talent, &c. I rrepa.u STEE,

foar this is said to hide ouur failures, for we have Soitville, Digby Co , N. S., March 24th, 1884.
moey enough and talent onough te multiply our
successes a thousand times if ve only had the hiarts.
Wepride oursolves-and justly too-in.having the PRO/ XEN'TUCRY UNIVYERsITY.
grandest '.plea " ever offored to man, and the.best
opportunities-for its presontation, und yet for .ail The followingresolutions, passed by the students

this-tho "pIea " iscompelledto plodin the.midst of the two colleges, wi!l be thankfully-rcaived by
of plenty. The light of God's love will go out in: the many friands and ielatives of our late Brother

our ownhearts unless there is a greater consecration Journeay;
to God, and liko the sukvivors of the flood, will "At a meeting of a conmittea froi the Collegé

of Arts and Collogo of The Bible. it was resolved
that-

4' Vhercas God in his all-wiso providence has
taken fron our inidst our boloved Bro. Jrurneay,
bh it resolved,-

1. " That in his death we niourn the loss of a
fellow studont who faithfully and coiscientiously
discharged the duties dovolving upon himu.

2. '« That in his death wo iourn the loss of a
Christian brother, who.so daily walk among us, and
whose patient and bravo onduî'auce throughout his
severo affliction, proved the reality of his faith.

Bc it further resolved,--
3. IThat we extend our heartfeit synpathy te

the nenbers of hie family and immediate friends.
Be it aise resolved,-
4. " That wo have this published in the Chris-

tian Standard, O. P. Guide, A. C. Review, Aposto-
lic Times, and THE CHRISTIAN, and copiee be sent
to his relatives."

Committee, J. W. RoouRs,
J. D. CLARK,

(M ETveNso,
Commînitteo, G. Y VALDEN,

(-W. F. SMiT,

College of
Arts.

Coege be}The Bible.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A vERty interesting letter for TnE CRISTIAN, by
Bro. R. W. Stevenson, wilil -appear In our iext
issue.

CoiùnEsoNDErs sould remember tlhat no artfdle
will appear in the columns of TnE Cmln8TI4N
unless the name of tlie author Is known te thé
editer.

TuE BnwEns of Ontario hava petitioned the
Government te have the Scott Act anunulled se as
ta make an exception In favor of 'bei. Hov does
this correspond with the oft repeated assertion:
That #he introduction of the Scott Act increases the
sale and consumption of the very articles it proposes
te suppress.

UNDEnt CURnENT EVENTs will be secu a few
words referring te the recent troubles in Cincinnati.
Previous to the outburst, and while the indignation
of the people was aroused by the injustice and In-
suits that hmd been'heaped uponu fhema, tlie editi
of the Christian SBandard-expressed in such fitting
laniguage the cause of -the uprising, and believing
that, te sone extent,-at least, It expresses the state
of affairs nearer home, ve give the following:

"Criminial trials have degenerated into such a
contemptible farce, tlhatt.. be patience of virtuous
people is tried te the lst extreme. Such trifling
with justice wOiI not be borie muchu longer. Juit
now there is in-outburst of indignation tint fore.
sliadows.alarming results. Unless the Pruden Law
shail Inspic cnildrfée in a 'better administration
of justice hereafter, it will b' difleiilt to pre'vent
public indignation and -resentment froin ripenin-

ito violence. Let us.hope for stich results froro
the effective operation of the Pruden Law as will
aVérllýpOulnr indgiation and restore te some extent,
conlfidence in trial by'juîry.

AMoNo ouR obituary notices is anmounced the
death of Sistor Slieppard, of Bownanvillo,'Ontario.
It was diîring last suumnier that Bro. Sheppard,
wife and-daugliter were travelling te recruit, if
possible, the declining health of Sister Sheupard.
On arriving at Suinmerside, -P. E. I., she was se.
prostrated that it was absolutely decesasry te dis-
continue for awiilo their journey. During their
stay of threc or four weeks, tho preacling of Bro.
Sheppard, the Christian fortitude and patience et
Sister Slieppard, and the faithfil attention of tei
datughter te her inothîers wants, left aimpressions net
soon te be forgottèn. On resuminifig their journey
ti:cy tàrried a-couple ft days in St. John, and wi
-spe:t some pleàsant hours togothor. Bro. Shep-
pard'eknòwledge of the Scripture, and having par-
sonally tasted that 'tho 'Lord is griciouts, coupled
vith. a rich Christian experience is enough te sutaîn
him in the hour of trial. But still wo feel like
extènding te him and' bis famaily ouri Christian
sympathy in theirýsad bereavement.
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ýr ¶ ; passing mnto publie hfo, God saud of hnt. " This is
m lny belnved Son in w 1hom I an iell pleased," whilo
the Spirit of Cod like a dove descended and abodo

PUBLISIIED MON'TIILY, On the coasts cf Osesarea, Philippi, Jus asked
By Barnes & Co., under the auspices of the Homo Mission 1 is disciples, ', But wtoni say yo that I uni l'

Board of the Disciples of Christ of the Maritime Sin Peter answered atd said, ' Thou art the
Provinces.

1Christ tho Soli cf tho livîing Ccd." Jests blessed

TERMS: - 50 Cents Per Annum in Advance, Peter hecause bis Father ]ad reveaied tiis inte
-- hit. Ile enlls titis Triith wirch Uod liad rereaied

Alil qîuestionS1 and comnunications. buisiness or other, te his I Tiis rock ' sajd lie %vei bild itis ciutrel
wîse, initended fur Iublicattiuon, tu Lo i o it dte gtes cf iades or adrate dould ot

III LJlibS7 l 2t,' lreritil agatîsst it. Thus %vore gradually openied te
P. O. Box 83, Peter the secrets cf iîtaut's reictption. Tenus calia

ST. JOux, N. 13. 1 1t1111 rock," and the secret wliclt God roveaied te

_____- - hit titis rock." Vhîat a vat difforeiico botweeît

E DI 'TO R: Peter atd tiis rock." Peter wu rock-part
DONALD CRAWFORD, - - NEW Gsow, P. . . weak, p g. He in nîw applauded by lus

___________ ______________________________ aster for ]lis grand contfession, aîîd inii fow

SAINT JOHN, N. B., APRIL, .1884. iutes after Ite is severely rehuked for contracict-
iig Hiîn atîd relishtgt- the thtitîg cf tuai rather titan
tîte tîtuns cf GocI. Wlten lis Master iras betrayed

TIE KEYIS OF TIIE KLVUDOJ OF Peter feit se strong as te draw lis sword on tie
IIE A VEIT. whcle tultitude, and oi the saune eNeni.g ne weak

as to quail before a itenial, and with bitter cathe
We may be shocked at the prestumtption of mei denyHiti. But "Tis rock"isail atresg. Assoon

claiming the power to forgive sins by virtuie of a thogreatTruithiras ittcrcdbyGodattheJordîn,
holding the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and Jesne was led iutt tie iildoritess te muet ail the
still not know the import of these keys and by whoim teinptatiott cf tue devil whe assailed his diviîsity.
and te whon they were given. We ask the reader's I If tton ho tc Son cf G " do se nd se, said
.attention to the following renarks on the subject. tie toîtpter. But Jesns su ceipietely foiled his

1. There is no promise in the Bible that any that frei that day ne deitot denied Bis divittity.
man or body of mon would give these keys but Jesîs ias now enduring tte contradiction cf sin-
but Christ. He alone hiad this power. ters whte triec in overy wy te overcome Iiîn.

2. There is no promtise that any other person But lie naintained his Godly diviiîity anid it ail.
but Peter would receivo these keys nor hint to that Peter saw hua renderin- geod for evil, always
offect. 1 will give into thee the koys of the king- Igoing about doing geod," healin- tie sick, oxpel-
4om of heaven. (Matt. xvi: 19.) ling iemons, grandly demcîtstrating that ne earthiy

Literal keys open and shut, or lock and unlock power could prerail agaiist lus divinity. Poter
gates, doo.j, safes, &c. The key of kntowledge is would itar tho higî priest cotdenin hin te denth
figurative. It differs fron literal keys in this-it hecatse ie said ho iras tte Son cf Ccd, and witncss
opens but never situts. It tirns only one way, lus deati oit tit cross. Ai tiis lie did iitiss.
while other keys turn backwa«rd and forward. The He saw the gates cf iades close upos the soul cf
key of kiowledge opens a secret or turns a rnystery tis Mater, atd chtought tiey did promu, %tad nsver
into a revelation. Whens a nystery is revealed the expectod agniît te sc this lovely person. But Jes
work of the key is done. We understand the keys iiad said they shah not prevaîl, and Peter saur lus
of tie kingdoii to be te koys of knowledge. Tesus Lord aive agait, and deati conqtered. Thc grand
spe. ka of the mystleries of the kingdomt and nto f truti tad nîew triuinpied over Sataof, wicked me
its doors or gates. He tells his apostles that their and death, and the Ccîqueror ras iivested with alI
cyes and cars said and heard whtat many prophets autiirity in heaveis sîd carti. After Jesus had
and wiso men sought for in vain. Iapperd at different tues te is apestnes, Ho
unto thcm te know the iysteries of the kingdonm cf ciargud thei to aîd deciaro atacg ah nations
heaven. Sec Matt. xi: 25. Luke x: 21, 23, 24 isat tioy lîad sccu asd iesrd cf His stfferinga and
& 8: 10. These men becanie stewards of the mîys. trisnpi, and te ofier saiatio iit His tante te every
tery of God (1 Cor. iv: 1.)to declare or make know ne iho wetid accept cf it on His easy tarins.
the ntysteries to miankind. Whou tte Spirit came tîpoîs ttei and ail ias

Gravitation was once a mystory known only te ready, Peter praihd the gospel with tua Hei
the Creator. Newton had the key whtici opened Spirit sent down froît htavoî. Wies tit peoplo
this mystery for all mankind. So of electricity and htcàrd Hint open the nystery selcarly and pur-
the power of steai. They were hidden nysteries soîalv, tey were pierced te the hut did
till made known te their discoverers who had the itt kîow irlat ta do to bo saved Tloy rore cea-
keys and openîed them for the benefit of all. Wouild viîced tuat Jes is tue Son cf the living God
salie men now claims the keys of these mysteries toui hao, nd that tiey ire siiners cf the
and talk of their power te open and, shut what is deepest dye, but they knsw isot whît te do. Whoîu
already open and no ian can shut 1 tiey asked: Vit shah re do? Peter teid tiei se

How sinfuil man can be saved and restored to piauîîy tuat threo thousand giadly recoived lis
Divine fellowship wvas long a secret in thu mtîintd of irerd and oheyed the Lord Jessis, asd this enterd
God. The life and death of a Glorious Person was isîto thu kînd cf iteaiven-the chirch cf tis
the centre of that secrat or imystery, anid of this living Gcd. Did any e else tse tho key on that
Cod was pleased to give hints at different timuas 1 day? Cortaiily set. Didany otser cf the aposties
and in divers ways. He told the serpent that the 1seed tue koy? No, for Peter toid the whele secret
seed of the wosuan would bruise Iis htead and would 1 cf Christ's persen and ivcrk, and hcw thoy ceuîld
in the struggle have lis elieu bruised. Eninsent ho sared iit His naie. Did hie evcr honk up tiat
men, such as hsaac, Jacob, Moses and Jloshua, wrero iystery î Neyer. Bi key ias set te ssut, but
types of the woman's seed, ana ail tho divinely ap- te open. WVhsn tho secret %vas thlîs opened, al
ponted sacrifices typi' illy pointed to his death. the apesties proclainied the glsd tidinga te tie Jows.
Inspired prophots spoke of him, and ail nations Otîers toc engaged iî the giorietîs îvork and' the
longed for.his advent. Iii thie fuiess of tinie "tue g
leiire of' áIl nations " was born. Jesus grew in of tho Samartianb heard, hoiieved and wero bap.
àtaturo and in favor with Cod and man. "But tized. Tie tesus cf saivaticî thon made known
thé world kaew him mot." At his baptis in wie te rnain uncanged uinti this day and e thisat ho

lieveth and is baptized shall be saved now, as thon,
for this is the infallible promise of the Saviour of
the worid.

But, although the kingdom wYas opened to the
Jews at Pentecost, nîcither Peter nor any one elso,
for sevoral years after, know "that the Gentiles
should be follow-heirs, and of the sane body, and
partakers of his promise in Christ by the gospel."
-(Eph. iii. 6.) Peter thought thofu unclean, but
step by step he was led by the Spirit to go and
preacli to a Gontilo audience in the houso of Cor-
n1eliu3, as worded in tho 10th chap. of Acts. Whilo
preaching the gospel of Christ to then the Holy
Spirit miraculously feull on thon and settled for-
ever the glorious fact " that God hath to the Gon-
tiles granted ropentance into life." Here Peter
used the second key and opened the kingdon te
the Gentiles. Did he shut that kingdon and ronder
it necessary for another te have the key 1 Certainly
not. The saine opening serves until the end of
tine. Others preached the gospel to the Gentiles
after the secret was made known by Peter. Finally
Paul had charge of that departmont, as the gospel
of circumeision was committed to Peter.-(Acts
xiii: 2, 3, 4. Rom. xi: 13. Gal. ii: 7, 8, 9.
Eph. iii: 8.

The glorious gospel of Christ was thus revealed
and became the power of God unto salvation to
evcry one that bellevcth, to the Jcws first, and also
to-the Gentiles, and no power terrestrial or infernal
can close it. Al men who wish te be saved can
now learn fron the lips f the only man' %vho ever
had the keys of the kingdom, how they can ho saved.

The same apostle tells the saved how they can
abide in Christ and gain the eternal kingdom. Add
to your faith virtue, knowledge, temperance,
patience, godliness, brotherly kindness, charity.
For if ye do these things ye shall never fall, for se
an entrance shall be ministered unto ycu abundantly
into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Christ.-(11 Peter, 1.)

But although Peter had the keys of the kingdom
ho never clained the power to forgive sins. It was
said of none but the Son of Man that he had power
on earth to forghe sins. Jesus gave the apostles
power te heal ail diseases and te expel demoris, but
not power te forgive sins. lIe sent*them te ell In-
fallibly how God would forgive sins through Christ,
and speaking metonymically says: "Whosoever
sins ye remit they are remitted mito them, &c.-
(John xx: 23.) lIe never said tbat.h'y could forgive
a man his sins against God. Peter tells 'this hicarers
to save themselres froin the ungodly, (Acts ii: 40.)
but never.hints that lie could save them Cornelius
was to send for Peter, net te save him, but to tell
hia words whereby he and ail iis house should .be
saved.-(Acts xi: 14.) The apostles had.a treasure
in earthen vessels that the excellencytof the pqLwer
may be of God and not of them. The casket 1s
carthly but the jewel is eternal and divine. Miracles
were their credential and yet they never claime the
power te forgive sins. But what can be thought of
men who have no such credentials claiming sudh
power? Who would prefer being guided by sùcli
pretenders to roceiving the glorious gospel of the
blessed God?

TiHE BiRF.TinEN throughoutthe -Provinces will
rend with interest and yet withegrief the few lines. re-
ferring to the deatli of Brother Journeay. Wlien the
news flrst came we were astonished above measure,
and for a moment or two stood speechless.-trying
tc fathom the meaning of this severe blow to our
bright antiipation-that soon we would bave in
our midst, as lie intended to be homnic in June, an-
other faithfunl worker in the cause öf 'Christ.

Our acquaintance, though short, the piety and self-
sacrificing spirit exhibited by him, the high esteem
ln which he was held by those who knew him, led
us to expect'that he woild become a power for good.
We are desirous that-those to whom he vas bound
by the ties of nature, should know' that we deeply
sympathize with them In:this hour of sadness, and
that we too are sharers In their loss.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONSI dysof rush andlulrry0vhCn mon sei to

hcst promnoto their temporal intereste. Happy tire

",./ SOrI' iVs R TURNS'I'1ï A IVA Y tbey wbn amidst the car of this NiSW RTca truly say
lirRA l'iVthat thlciamiope is cicar, thoir faith stronir, and their

confidence in their Saviour unshaken by the rudc
DEA BRtOTHlR:-The wise man said: "A eoft shOcks of adversity.

.answer turnoth away wrath." This may b truc or It is truc t in our efforts to patiently continue
not truc, according to circunstances. If a a the path of duty and weml-daing wa noût witlî
passing througl somo "l vast wilderness ' were to n erous diflcultics, and are subjeeted to varions
meet a bear robbed of lier whelps, and try the ex. trials. But t înust remenibor that wo aro ôuldicrs,
perinient of soft answers to lier angry growls, tlink and must fltllt the good figlit of fait> ; we aro pil-

.you not he would b disappointed in his attempt grima, and inubt ''go ferwardI ii the inidst of
turn away her wrath, Klthough lie might be entirely danger ; we are servants, and must obey our Mas.
innocent iI reference to-the poor creature's bereave. tcr's wili ; wo are children, and iaust ncither
ment. Well, thebear robbed of lier whelps acts despise the chnsteniug of our Fatler, nor faint
according te lier instinct, and in harmony with lier
strong animal natire, lacking that reason which for a crown of glory, and ust mn with patience
ustially elevates man above the brute creation. But

.sometimes it liappens>tlat muen are not se elovated, perform, temptatiens te overconue, and sorrows to
nor are their dispositions so softened and tenpered bear which perlaps pres very heavily ipon us.
by the Gospel of the grace of God thatreason holds Our conflict is long, our cross wcarisome, and wo
lier rightf ul sway, and kindness in the heart prevails. are perhaps discouragcd; butwo shouid remonber
And again, it sometimes so happens that the very that wo have been ferewarned Ohat il is Ilrough
nuldest of men are se situated that soft answers to nuch tribulation Ihat many Christians ivi have te
the anunt of a perfect battery are required i enter tle kingdom of heaven. Wu must li slreng
front, on the flank, and especially in the rear, and therefore, and-cf good courage if ie would perse-
then prove insuflicient to shield the luckless wight v in our toilsonie path. There muit ho no
.against the fiery darts of the wicked. hesitation, no indolence, ne fear; but a steady,

" What should the child of God do under those earnost, patient continuance it well-doing. 1 know
.circumstances ?" saine will reply, it is easy to say ail this-to feul

He should do just riglit, and nothing more, and this-but the great difliculty is td act up te k ; wo
the great wise God, the All-Father, will take care are se son datinted, se easily discouraged. Well,

'of Bis own little wayfarers untu> the time comes to we niust realize tliat of ouiselves we are weak. and
gather them home to a place of perfect safety, easily turned asido, and niust seek strength from
where none of the spirit which is from benoath is onhigli. "I eau do ailtlingsthrough Christ, wli
ever manifested, but where that love which softens strengtheneth me was the exultant exclamation
the spirit and temper of every child of God wili
hold universal sway throughout the countless ages own nothingness and the irresistible power of Iiis
.of eternity. The child of God should try the spirits Reeemer. "As thy days, se shah thy sirength
Every spirit which docs net soften our nature, ha," ssys the God->f lsrael. la tho tinue of nced
sweeten our disposition, and make us more likethe we beau Ris voico saying te us, " Fear net, for I
blessed pattern given us by our kind and lovi ain it theu; he net disnayod, for na thyGod.
Father is not of God. May the peace of God which Tuke courage, fcilow Christian, as yen recall these
passeth ail understanding keep our hearts and preciôus promises, and press onward aud uptvard,
minds just as they should be-in the love of God. exclaiing with the Psahnist, "The Lord is niy

o. B. EMERY. rock and myfortress; my deliver, niy strengtl, in
Feb. 26; 1884. whm r will trust.I Yes, trust in Hlm at ail times,

____________for lai the Lord Jebovah i s everlasling strength."
Day hy day, and heur by li.Qur, trust in Mini and

PATIENT CONTIYUANCE IN WELL- lookto Him. So shah yeur end bo giorieus, aad
DOING. yen shail bc rccived into everlasting habitations,

te go. nie more ont fou- even. The difficulties, the,
The holy men who penned the New Testament trials, the sufferings of this present timo are net

took great pains te inpress upon their readors the worthy te bo compared with tho giory which a
all-important truth, that it is net suifficient to pro- be revealed." W. H. n.

fcss faith in the Lord Jesus Christ and te join a Sint John, 1884.
church in order te secure our salvation, but.thiat it
is by a patient continuance in well-doing that wu are TUE MCII FOOL.
.te seek for glory,.honor, immnortality, eternal life iuxn 12.
Hence we have such admonitions as the foIIowing'.
"Be yo, therefore, steadfast, iminmovabl, aays It is enerally conceded, bolieve, t th tw
.abotinding in the work of the Lord, for as inucli as brethors roferred te in the 13t verse mero sens of
.ye know that your labor is net in vain-in the Lord ;" tho idi in mentiened in the 1Gth verse. Se
"Because iniquity shall abound, the love of many regarding it, and desirous of bringing eut tie ful
.ihall wax cold ; but lie that endureth uinte the end, force of the Savies romans in prosenting a por-
the-same shall-be saved ; " " Be net weary in well. tratira of lunan nature, but, by ne meaus te bo
-doing, for in di season ye shal rcap if ye faint copied, wc give a bu-bf stateaent of the mhole
not ;" "-If any man draw back, my s'eul shall have case.
no pleasure in hi .. " We may safely infer fron About tho lime of the Savieur thera lived ii
these and similar expressions ltat it is only those Judea a certain idi man, miise ground brouglît
who " follow on to know the Lord " who will ulti- forth pientufilly-to such an oxtentthat bis haras
nately win the prize of the crown of glory which vere iiisufflcient te bld tle incase. Onoven-
is offered te ail those who choose to strive for it. ing, the slades of aiglit liaving gâthered around
It is very necossary that we should. keep this fact hin, thus bringing te a close the labers cf tho day,
constantly before.ourminds, lest we should b lulled tirc snd wearied, perpIoxed in mmd ho raches
te sleep by a false -feeling of security that might the lieuse, and having prtaken of a hasty muai, lie
prove disastrousto our soul's salvation. " Watch gots away off inte a quiet roumi commences te think
auid pray," lest ye enter into tomptation; and agãin and te pla . What shall 1 do, because I have
I'uày unte yen, "'Watch," are admonitions that ne rcom where te bestow my gouda ? Plan aler
uhould 'cone honto te us with double force lu the e plan wonies up the hisd, but afler careful rs fle-

tien one after the other is thrown aside, until lie
exclaiis: "l This will I do, I will pull down my
barns and build greater, and thero will I bestow all
my fruits and my goeds, and in addition te this I
will now decide what iny future course in life shall
be--I will say te ny soul, seul, thou hast much
goods laid up for mnany years, tako thine case, eat,
drink and b nerry !" The troublesoine questions
settled te his entire satisfaction, lue feels sonewlhat
rolieved, and is son with the ioibers of his fanily
making known te thom hie plans for the future.
With pardonable pride thuey recognizo his wisdomi
and ability te met successfully alnost any inuner-
gency.

It is now past midnight and all ia hîushued in sleep
but God who nover sluinbors, looks down upon
that poor man and says: "l Thou fool, this niglht
thy seul is required of thee, thon whuse shall those
thiings b which thou hast provided P' The morn-
ing dawns, and the fanily which a few'lours ago
wmas full of joy is, now overwhelmed in grief, for
the anugel of death during the night had quictly cut
down the etay and support of that family. Through
the dày the news of the sudden death flies from
house te house. Tho neiglibors are astonished ;
serions and holy tlioughuts take possession of each
heart as to who will b the next. The day for the
funeral arrives and everything is in readiness. The
friends from farand near wend their way to the
house of mourning, and waiting for the time te
march in-funeral order, they stand around in groups
discussing the whole course and conduet of the
mni's life. Some remembering the time and place
of his birth, when he cane into the present neigh-
borhood a poor-boy, but through liard work and
prudence he had become a rich man. Every one
seemed to have a good word for him. He was a
smart man ; a splendidneighbor, a kind husband
ànd a·good father. But what was the cause of his
sudden death i He eeemcd to b a strong hearty
fellow. It must have been apoplexy ; hoart disease
or something•of that nature, says one. Sone.inti-
mate friend replies-no, ho lias been very much
troubled of late ; in fact he bas beea overtaxed in
body and mind, and his constitution was unable to
stand it. The funeral services are over, and in
funeral' array the friends muarch solemnly and
thoughtfully te the hone of the dead, and soon tho
body is laid away in the tontb. The friendsroturn
to their homes and places of business te discharge
as usual the responsibitities resting upon then.
The mtembers of the broken family, in compauy
with a relative or two, return. to 'the sad home.
After a while the enquiry is started and search is
made for a will of the father ; but no will bas been
made. Stili ne unpleasintness is approhended;
cach member is interested in the welfare of the
other; their honesty and love for eaci other is
proverbial.

But in a fow:monlis tho desire of gain bogins to
grow ;. self-interest begins toloom up ; the rihts
of others are:lost sigit of ; and one begins te make
claims which are denied by the others. The feeling
of combativeness is aroused and one is dotermined,
by hook or by crook, let the consequences be .vhat
they may, te have as mnuch as it is possible. The
lawyer is consulted; a course of law is sauggested.
The two sons with feelings of enmîuîity appear against
eacii other, wasting the hard earnings of the father.
The case is tried, the decision giveu, and as usual,
one at least, if -not both, is net satisfied. The ee
who hald lest the case had been watching the Savior,
and being impressed with his wisdom, power, and
noticing lis influence with the people and that lue
accomplished everything lue undertook, thouîght if
he could get hini te talce hold of lis case lue would
be sure to gain the desirod end. In fcw words we
have the Saviour's reply.

Having thus the whole case hefore us, in addition
to the many lessons that:lio on the surface, a few

pointed questions with their answers will reveal
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,wheroin ho acted the fool, at the samne tine wiill how avicked of you. Wlit has poor old Cap TUE LTGIIT SHIiNG 1K DillKNESS
give a word of warning to others, and there are doe ?"

many even to-day who arc acting as did this man Hlie has dona nothinîg," replied Roger, "butiuauy~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a-e BcJut itît f4u.ol conteg as dicit liat avil ncvcrin baii ofan solaa aia *1( b ilî.-I.cîî.î
whom God called a fool. li what did lis foolish- he will never be of any more use to me, and I

nesa consist lin pulling down his lbarns to build eau not afford ta keep hini. One of the mis-
larger and thus save the inercaso of lis fruits Oit, chievous scliool-boys threw a, stone at hahim 0

yesterday and broke one of lis legs." And dno! Tlît vvas cortainaly riglit and coniiiciablo. ahi .wa tu For the enîd of life is coiiiug.i
the old shepherd wiped away the tears which

Was he a covotous muan ? It seems not, eli was filled his oe I li And tha uknw country is near..
-atisfieel with what lie had accunulated. Wis lie was as knowing as a human beng."
a'bad an ? No ovidence that he was. We would " But are you sure his le- is broken?" asked

ilge'him to be a ki d, jovial fellow. Florence. 0 I n blindness aur vessai ta steer
Bis -oolishness consisted in this. (a) In laying uP " Oh, yes, miss, it is brokeni, sure eno I Wit t any word f welcoma,
treasures on earth and nionc in heaven. (b) li work- lie lias nat put his foot.to the ground since."-
ing and weariug ont Iis physicial frane ta gathor Then Florence and ier friend rode on.
around him, not sinply enougli fr own support, " We will go and seo poor Cap," said the genoa-
but atls to fisihi rlcs, carth riches, fur his tieman. "I dor't believe his leg is broken. Would ]ave a our veael tacLing,
children after lim. (c) il counting that ie had a It would take a big stone and a hard blow ta Must ava fait aur spirit was neur.
number of years to live, wlon lie had no promise break the lag of a great dog like Cap."
to that effect, ad the uncertainty of life was I" Oh, if you could but cure him, how glad We've lived the wlolo a ur lifatina-
everywhero ta be soon. (d) That case and comfort Poger would be ! " exclaimed Florence. Believing tho lava that was haro

and life were found and attained by.the possession Wlien they gota i th cottage, t a oor dag But now ta the heur ai darkness,
kuou oteriflay t1ilre ont ta bare brick floor, i liait, is- Atd auir iîeart, is failing wvith l'ear-of earthly goods. Ho iiiilit have known better if hevelled and his eyes sparkling with anger at

he had but reviewod the lives of such mu a the intruders. But wihen the little girl called But la a spark lits beau kirdlcd,
Nebuchadnaar, Belshazar and eveu Solonion. hiu "pool' Cap," ho grew pacified, and began And its iit is shilling and cicur,

Ha miglit ia.ve learned "That mtait docs not livo ta wag his short tail; then lie crept front under Daz7ling our eyesight tbat's waning
by bread alone, but by overy word tliat iroceodoth the table a"d lay down ht lier feet. Sue took And astnpa w thl a aiany a tear.

-ont of tAie znouth of God.T ha ai one af bis pawT, pattad iis roofgh btd,
WVhat la fitiluro !! WVarked liard ail bais life, aud sud tailked ta bim whilo the gentlemn examined The liglit, thaï; lins often led lis

*wliu the tinte catine for to enjoy. the fruit of ]lis tuiiîjtrad leg. It wns badly swahlen, and hu-t An our darkutss, year aftar year;

labors lie is cut off. Aftor ]lis dcath bis fsitily is liî very mucl to have it examiued; but tic The ligh t that wao ever promised,

Atnt i the know cutryt is near..

broken up and the liard cartis are sîatdercd log Inev it wS et kindly udl At ae we tde in daes ?er.

aud tlîo sadest thouflît, of ail-lia Iad ic'tiiig laid moanaed and vinced wvith pain, ho(- lickad the -Sunda 2i Mfayazunte
up ii licaven. Thei .coîduct, of this poor fuol is bande that wnre lbnerting viete

i acd by Wtnhdrods aad thonsaywdos ifowelcom
,said tt gentleman trhst esre s Cap needs ; lie ThMELY L oESSN .oSoean ta to wiii sean be loel again."

who are warkiug, slu.vLmg adgrtibbiiîn g ae I "I aui se glad' cxclaimed Florence. "But liV FANNIE L. PANcHER.
arotind theiiî tîn thiugs of tiîis %vorld and are roaily eau wa do notlîing for in 1 Ho seains iu saie]

wearing thoir lives out Io leav'e lairge possessions te ain.~~" Oae cold moruing a little ragged wvoeful look-t Wing cild cave n our bael door begging fer

titur lîiidrn, aî~l are ûiu' tutîti" abMusttehave-nfelftlourw spitrifoweat near.r

tothing fur tlue spiritual culture of tleir chlidron, woWlev oti case and v welp ta cure e w fen." food.
lier for their owvn happic.s in the world heyoud. '- Weil, tiien," said the little girl, I- will Il Pleasa tnia'tiîu, mie 'mmd the chldraît 'iuost

Biiiidrods aîd ttousaids hava tîus iaborod, ara fouent poor Cap's iag. starvBd. Olv a bit 'o braad."

C HaveBut noth hr o arkn e, h

still laboriîig, sud 1 pres3une iviil s0 contiue tmttif Florence lîghitcd tha fit-e,' tara up ait aId flaîn- aayuuaftmr rmtacul
the enîd of tuiie, luurnimg theier bodies to a proma- ual patticeat intoi Atrips, ouricheaie irung oft with fa

ttre grave, hîavîug tuieur inoney uitstcd auîd ehtidron inbut watu aud laid ou the poor dog's bruise. "Yes'în" aud a lok ai siing and adspair
ed. Lut mis'carît the lestons. Life consistctu It wvas utot long befare lie began ta feel the xnsntled bis hollo ceeks.

yt i tb e abu dane of tby t ings d icht a at bce e efit a tle application, and t sho lisgrti- Don't they work, and earn muteyr
oto dthe mucth of God. in looks and waggite his tail. on t ir Yes'm, littie, but they eest alleas sdnd it

haset ho tai art , W i rearda fo li, ad ad way lned toey met thae ge slephord camineg nie they gets boitte, t ta 'Horn O'hPlesty "
s n ît timca ore, io e o e ft of slowly ahoig t j itIt a piecad a opa i w ls uds, mmediately andy hreurt bacane adamet. he

-lborsis ut oALPHA. i - Oi Pger u cried Floremc , e xa i are u t misrable drtnken brutes, twas evet 1, l'Il net
broken up ar r s ta d ng po r aid Cap. We meaane fkl und thuat hi feed their ghisdren. Then reinemberedt tsere

andth ilaes th ofa Lle- is nontbrokhn lfter ad n.eadwcd h ain he a wasavery stale laf a. brend inthe cup ad,.

upinheaen.an. YT nvery gad ta disposas p it. Ha gftbbedS t
gell, I aenne st glad te heur i," sbuid ty u eageray, tiht a clutoa tndat rnminded eue ai the

liin Itee ana there t- aId int, enld many tmanks ta ya f going ta eedrasp a the drawning, Lvlien tiSON wuld fain
sac Itin." ave fhems6lves. Littl Gracia, aur aix-year-when t e iclebrat d philanthrupi , t aece Te nxt morin Floredce %vas up oealy ta aed d.r]iug, had bnce a silent ectator; but

igluti gae, ins a thitti girl and living i n we do ni e le ot evelarg posstn t i. Ou visiting the dog s.e found tco aderthe or epa ltted, slte came ta me wk.
tyhi r lr nglen, , ear foi' nind ab sceteyf totfoet the de p inquir depited tpon bcer spiritua caornt-

nothigfr the spirituals culturepof theirnchildrenewouldibothleaseeandehelplto cureihim." food.

nor for th e vnppmes in the worldbeon. Wad Caid tvhs as ,ltefl as befarw. "Penance, Saying'Sue ntde froiands wilao iîtred laofs T o or Un-c das late , wlie Flornce and OMamna, if Jesus Christ ad co e, and said
thian prsians ivresn stil sonld teptainîule lir friend ere idi g tgete , tey c me up ta Ho a- as starving o deati, r ould ye" hava givan

thean fs t ing t their roe oireaw Rage atd lt strp. Chap wa therc t c in that ngfou drytsaf a bretd
tre grave ha theil e waste d chudron watching tîe sheep. li en to heard tevoice "Well, Gracie," said 1, kissing bner sweat,

noa Riadner, hoa thae ait s hiep a the itte girl lis tai wagge a nd lis eyes troubled lhey, Iwr t k yen are r'ght, und Iuxatd uad moohik adn tggine g hisdo ta l.arkled. O t ilr resomber yeu lessou next time. Yes
possesseth. yt dyt u treasu' oi y Do took ut the d l, miss," sid the shopmird, Gracie, he gvshom tat Lrd bath blessd in aur

- tio's s poeas d te hear yotr voice. But for graary hni aur store,' wotld eau emieve tuf-

r pa in an ,il e in loki f lege sl not brke afeIl.la 
er tl o fo re d i h u b ad

diyen Noud have au-e the best dog ever- fericg unanity, if a gave ur atts as ifld,
as a vany sensible dgg, aad kdpt tt d sipep in lt He g b i

egld Irdarthat lia saved glis tnastero hreat rreally wre giving te ate Bemsed Redeemer.
deal~~~ aitMoal. Iis is qllite a truc steî-y. It bappenedmny We are toc proue ta ft-geL titis ti-utit."erL E uan, "tnd many thanks to youThe vfo t a t inst that we bave in tole bouse

Osc- day Flotence was idi"g tt aitv a fei'nd, lady nm', ta tt ee o fr lves. Litl GiL, ourn " tsi-er
and sa te lnephed givindg the Seep thei- bathey Cp n vstne tedo se un the fdte te o dert s cam t m ei

She~~ ~~ evnmdbredrih h h qirl•adCa wa as o g rate aseoe enance sayin :lp

Whe fosed; but Cap s net thuer, ud the r e ye, Jesus p istha co," and sd
seep knew St, for tey re scmperi about throuin twe Crimean wor, sd lias don u so H w vn hould heie

me al irtions c little ingsifro h eo etRer tings for tC por a d sul'ering twherver caspig ar te myeart, and tbiof king: b dt
T etrppe te hsk Roger hiyle as s sd, ani s e could.-Youth 's e perance eandther. oi Wte mouth s a babes and sukimg tho hast

what had becota ai huis dafg ordaiutd fstrength and wisdom.hI 0e sparked, Lot ls, one und alesnnex Gracies les-

n 1 ann, ai1 e e the ol n ' on " o loo at te dogmisssaidgheosheherdGraci, wefwom th Lordhath bessedin ou
byday rakpthim "Compa at nighrt. a "hutplaeyo eryurvie But o rnar p.daur strwolaon eiv suf-:

More tse te me; l'Il havne keptan im, peau A Sabbytlo day'sjowlrdey a the bt leis 1,1v5 I nm chuas yf have dote t unto eu ai te
feilow, as sen as c ga home t-night." yards, (tnis is 18 yardsless than thatt-i-ds .f, ]Mt ai theoc, my stothren, yeave dnet it use

illng birec stidi Florence. n Ragrn ! tilg. faspmg hra t hri

sh cld.-.o' Teprac Bàne ofte oth fbaeadcknsthuhs

- 1
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RANDON NOTES.

Quinine, morphine, and bromide are said to be
the thrce great popular " drugs of civilization."

Mr. Stanley judges, from what lie lias sean of the
density of the population of Central Africa, that
the Congo tiver basin intist have 49,000,000 resi-
dents.

ln the 4,440,822 lottera and papers sent te the
U. S., Dead Letter Oflice last year, over 34,000
contained checks and nonoy to the amount of Sl,-
030,000.

It is intereating at the presont time to rememiber
that the Soudan, tipon which the cyes of the civilized
world are fixed, is precisely the area known as thu
Ethiopia of the Bible.

Governor Clevoland, of New York, lias signed
the bill in the interest of tomporance, providing
that in public schools instruction shall be given ua
to the bad effects of drinking alcoliol.

Win. H. Vanderbilt, it is said, wvill build on tho
site of the old family honestead on Staten Island,
now used as a beer.garden, a large charitable
institution as a inemorial to his father.

A plain gold- ring iti New York bas " Qfiiciated"
at one hundred and eighty-five weddinigs ii two
years. It is kept at Castle Gardon, and loined for
use by immigrants- who waut to marry thei-e.

A Russian lady nainéd Kowalewski o-cupies the
Chair of Mathematics at the Higli School in Stock-
holm, an institution which is said te promise to be-
comle a rival of the Universities of Upsala and
Lund.

Twelve thousand naines are on the books of the
Overseers of the Poor as yeceiving alma in the city
of Newark, N. J. The average family is four, so
that 'the number of persons assisted ia forty-eight
thousand.

The Scotch troops figured promuinently in recent
British wars. They are always put in the advauce
with their bagpipes, possibly to save ammunition.
Those of the eneny who can stand the musie get
shot, as they deserve.

The exact number killed and wotnded last vear
in the Isloof Ischia calamity have now been obtained.
On the island the total killed and woinded (not
counîting those wlo were badly bruised) amount
to 3,075, of whom 2,312 were killed and 762 were
maimed-the must of the latter for life.

Francis Murphy, the originatorof the Blue Ribbon
movemént, has imaugurated a iiew pledge, the badge
of which is a blno ribbon with a white line running
up the conter, signifying in addition to the ordinary
pledge, abstinence from or, in case of females
opposition to, the use of tabacco and ail other
narcotics.

New Brunswick has fourteen courities and threo
cities, of which nino couinties and one city have
adopted the Scott Act. Nova Scotia has eighteen
.counties and one city, of which twelve counties
have adopted the Act. Prince Edward Island has
three counties and one city, ail of which have
-adopted the Act.

Mrs. Spurgeon last year distributed 11,351
volumes of Christian books. The amount expended
was £1757. The books were, given teo-m inisters.
It is a good thing te scatter good books ; they
speak eloquently where our voices would not be
huard, and they continue te speak after wo are
dead and gone.

Thie Lodging-Hcuso for Boys, in Buston, estab-
lished lait Fal, is proving u decided- success.
The boys are charged but six cents a mual ud ton
cents for lodging, and pay if thoy can, or such
fraction as they can. Ton of the boys, besides pay-
ing their way, have made deposits of surplus earn-
-ing with the mangement amounting te $14.

The list of murders in the United States for the
past year is given at 2,326. Ohio claims the largest
number-169 of these : Illinois next, 157; Wyoining
Territnry, none. Commenting on these figures, a
.contenporary says : " It ii net singular that one of
-the frontier territories should have -the solo credit
.of not spilling human blood l Here, however,
woman has a voico in shaping its law and pólicy. Ia
theo any arguiaent ii this exhibit in favor of equali
-rigits te ail i"

GivxNo.-A Christian sBould never ho troubled
bocause lie is askod te give. If lie cannot give, ho
may well be sorry, but if lie does net wish te give,
lie ought te b more than sorry-ho shîould be
alarmod. Lack of nonoy is by ic neans as sad as
the lack of a disposition te contribute of wliat one
lias. A man oten auts the door in the face of his
best friend when ho shuts off an appeal te his bon-
ovolenco.

CURRENT EVENTS.

J)OMESTIC.

The Orange Bill for incorporation was brought
to a vole in the House of Parliamot and rejectcd.

Thto tenperance people of Souris, P. E. I., are
not satislied with the appointnoîat of a man not a
total ahtainer t, Chief Inspectorship of Licenses
imder Dommnionî Act.

Over 300 Eiglisl iinniuiurants passed throughî
Moncton yesterday (March 31st) on route to the
North-West. There were alseo 98 orphan children
for homes in Ontario.

David Gallaid, of Shedin, in default of payment
of a fine of $50 for violation of Scott Act, was on
Saturday taken to Dorchester jail. S. Nickerson
was a few days ugo fined $50 for like offence. The
committee are going on with the cases as fait as the
police magistrate ca handle them.

The steamers Princesa of Wales and St. Law-
ronce, of the P. E. I. S. N. Co., have, during the
winter, been put in firat-clasa condition. They
have received new boilers, ard. have been othor-
wiso refitted se as to put them in a class equal tc
new boats, The Company are finishing the work
of repairs on these hats rapidly, and by the open.
ing of navigation it is expected they will bu in a
thoroigh condition for the aummer's work.-Pa.
triot.

A terrible accident happened on the northern di-
vision April lt. The train going north, in charge
of Conductor Koan and Driver Ryan, and one
coming suth, in charge of Conductor Audet and
Driver Oakieaf, rushed into each other near St,
Flavie. Fireman John Harney, of Shediac, was
killed, and Engineer Ryan scalded. The accident
was caused by the tirst unamed train ruuning by St.
Flavio station contrary to orders.

A despatch of the 31st uilt., fron Flagg'a Cove,
Grand Manan, te the Globe, contains the following
information :

Fire broke out a few minutes past midnight, last
night, at the residence of A. J. Clarke, Pettis Cove.
A strong gale froi the north was provailing at the
tite, and the fire laid the building waste very
quickly. The innates, being asleep, barely escaped
with their lives. The children suffered terribly
from suffocation and became frantic, arouaing their
parents in tima te save them. Strong and willing
banda soon arrived and did what service could be
done towards saviug household effects. Very little,
howeç-, was saved, the tire laving too mîuch the
start. The property waý insuied in the British
Anierican for 800.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Prince Lcopold, Duke of Albany, fourth and
youngest son of Queen Victoria, died suddenly
at Cannes, France, March 28. The Prince died in
a fit as lie was starting for Darnstadt te attend the
wedding of his niece, Princess Victoria, of Hesse.
The Duchess of Albany is ut Claremont.

A despatchi fron Cannes states thit the Duke of
Albany's death was due te the effects cf a iall which
ho received last.evening.

The body of the Duke of Albany was placed in
a coftin and sent te England. The cofLin is en-
veloped in black velvet and is furnisled with silver
handles. The cover is glass, through which the
body is visible, arrayed with a violet colored robe
and wearing soue of the many decorations which
the Duke had received. The face lias a peaceful
look, the lips slightly extended. The sculptor
Paoli lias takenl a cast of the face. The Duke will
bo interred in the mausoletun.ht Frogmore.

Thte Dublin bankruptcy court lias annuilted the
deeds by which James Carey, the Irish informer,
sought ta transfer his property ta his relatives and
defraud his creditors.

J FOR EJGN.

It is reported that on the 16th, Gon. Gordon
made a sortie fron Khartoum with 4,000 men. two
guns and a squadron of Bashi-Bazoik cavalry. On
neaing the robels, Gon. Gordon drew up his troops
in the formi of a square, which. they kept until
attacked by the enemy, when the Egyptians turned
and fied. Two hundred of them wero slaugîhtered,
and threo guns wero.lost.. There are enough pro-
visions at Khartoum te enable the town te hold out
until wintor. Gen. Gordon says K(hartouni is safo.

Figai o' correspondent at Cairo sys : Gon. Gor-
don, before the sortie of the 16th inst., sent the
following proclamation to the robel sheikhs " Cono
te me without fear, as I have couic to you in ait
confidence. I came net tu fight, but alone, with
the holp of God, and God is with me. The abeikhjs
replied . " Wu have read yumr lttter you gay you
are with God ; if you are with God yon are with
us, because God is with us. If you are tnt with
us thon God is against theo, and wo shall do with
thec as -we have dono.with Hicks Pasha."

Il is roported ut Cairo that two black Iehas,
whose treachery caused the defeat of Gei. Gor-
don's troops have been court niartialled aid shot.

Gen. Gordon lias finally-decided -tu abandon the
policy of conciliating the nuatives, liaving become
convinced that it is utterly useless. His new
policy will be more vigorous,

All British troops are embarking fer home (Mar.
31) except the Sixtieth itiflei, who romain tu gar-
rison Suakin uintil relieved by Egyptian troops
from Cairo.

April lst was the 69th birthday of Prince Bis-
marck, and the Chancellor received. hundreds of
despatches congratulating him.

UN.ITED STA TES.

Denpatches from Cincinnati, March 28th, give
the followinig account of'the riots : The outrageous
miscarriage of justice in this city, so soverely com-
mented on for years, but whioh bas recently been
growing almcst intolerable te the botter disposed
portion of the community, culminated to-day, when
Wm. Berner, a self-convioted 'murderer, whose
crime was a unt brutal one, by the verdict of a
jury escaped the capital punishmnent ho se richly
deserved, and was sientenced te 20 yeara' imprison-
ment in the penitentiary. When the sentence be-
cama generally known, publie indignation knew no
bounds. Ten thouhaid persons gathered at Musie
Hall in response te the call by reputable-citizens te
take action on the verdict. Many could not get
inside tho building. Stroig re'olitionB were adopt-
ed condenning the verdict, and a committee on
legislation waa appointed. On adjournmeinit, the
vast crowd mnoved directly te the jail, where thoy
began an attack on the front door. The police,
however, gained control of the jail and dispersed
the mob. On Saturday night the riot was again
resumed and the court house burnied. The State
militia was called out, and fired upon the muob froin
the jail windows, killing and woundingmany. On
Sunday the rioting was again resuimed, but the
troops were toc mauch for the mob, and quiet is now
restored.

The number killed outriglt or dying at the
hospital up te midnight, April 1, is 41. The num-
ber wounded is 120 and probably half as many mure
wounded net. reported. Burnèr, who caused the
riot and bloodshed escaped during the riot, but he
was recaptured and lodged in the ponitentiary at
Columbus.

In Saunderaville, a thriving town of 1,500 inha-
bitante in Washington county, East Central Geor-
gia, there was afearf ul uprising of negroes on Sat-
urday night and an attempt on their part te mas-
sacre ail the white people in the town and county.
The trouble was due te the arrival of a communis-
tic emissary whoconvoked in the-wooda, outside of
the town, a negro mais meeting of about five liun-
dred. The nuegroes wero told that they were poor-
ly paid and little botter than serfs, and that the
oniy way to right their wrongs was te nurder
every white person in the Counity and take posses-
sion of ail the property of their victims, which, ho
said, rightfully belonged ta them, and net to the
whites. The niegrocs wecre upplied with money
which they freely spent for whiskey, and wore thus
made more than ordiuarily excitable. After the
meeting the negroes paraded the strots, boasting
of their coiiteimîplated massacre. The local military
conmpany was ca.led te arms, and quietness again
restored.
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and VAUibsAN.-.Ibhis City, on Monay muornin.g, ' Noth ilig Like Leather."
man my foget is bsines, hi i iy, 4th tilt. afte alngering illnesJh auanm

all the sacred obligations of a life, but the terrible t u4th year of l isgete lîeig wife anda luarg

pains of neuralgia, rheunatisn, lumbago. sore fhe o4to yenr of bis .eIcving a w i a arg-
faluîlly to ilouri tbeir less.

throat can only be forgotten after using freely of LINKITTE!n-At his home, Linkletter Road,

Minard's Liniment; il cures like uagic. Prince Co. 1. E. I., 31arch , lit 10 oeoe A.
Minad'sBro. 

Jas. li'îklctter. ur heurts bave been moure

than plinied by (ie reception of tlîis saci inîtelligence.

RJ¢'CEIPTS FOR JIRCHI. We ]cave the writing of bis obitnnry o Bro. Crav 65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
ford, who lisknowun lîli for about 20ycars and

H..Bke 0cts; Thomas Ive.i, ., 50; wals present at the time of his death. The church IMPOnTEns MD DEAIRS OF

Mrs. H. WV. Baker, 50 Willia Arthr v, 0l arles ut Suinmierside, of whiclh he was an elder, las thDs

Dickersn, 50; Mrs. William Miller, 50; Itobert Steven. met witlh a sad, sad loss. To speak of hini as we

Poi, 50; Villiain Parknau, 50 I u cDI,îald, 50; John would wish would appear to a straiu'er n cXuggera- FrenAN KID KNS .

Orr, 50; Natlîanial Orr, 50'; Miss 0. J. SquarbridçC, 50 - on, to Ilise kulowing blim, but t le sentiment of FE CTSIS
Jospb . ced 50 Rbert illgu 0;lcî theirl ownl bearts, anîd scarccly justice 10 bis noble FO T

Murray, 50; Albert Jiale, 50; Mrs. John Sinith, oi t lrs fris, c arc surc have n English Fittd Upprs, Egishi ip,
Miss Anna Bella Plickett 50; Mrs. II McLure, 50 n tomu as those who have no hope. hIe ha E LE TE UPPER EATHER, I I ,

Illad H. IN eill, 50; Ciiarles Rlose, 60; Davidl Teîî. -ee tef -nil as tlose -%vlio have no hope. Ite bias

lnt, 50d D.l. Th 0Cas, 50 Kcuncth Ileury51D; Willia e foughit a good fight, flnished his course, kept the SOLE LEATlEB, UPPER LEATRR, LININO SRIWS,

PnI, 50; Ale Outhouse, 50; Ag stus MOrehouse, Wl0; fait, and is now vearing a crown of rightcousness. And alt kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept

A. H. Outhouse, 50, eandford Outhise, 50; Siînondson ur Christian sympathy goes out te o i blovc n fuly stocked business. Wholesale andi Retai .

Outhouse, 50. partner and family, in this their eur of afrdiction.esocted nd C ell and to.
T. if. c. M-Ordors soilctted ana carofally attende ta.

Rhlieumnatismn can't sto) where Minard's Linilent

lins been thoroulily appldied and taken internally,
this is the verdict of uit users.

DEATHS.

.SHEPPAtD-We deeply regret to announce the
death in Bowmarvillo, yesterday, of ancy, wife of
11ev. B. Shepparci, lately of the Disciples Church in
this city, and mother ei Mr. E. E. Sheppard of the
Toronto ews. Mrs. Sheppard wvas well known iii
St. Thonmas and threui-hout Elgin, liaving lived the
greater portion of lier life in this cointy. For sone
yeaxs se las not beesa in the best of healtl, and for
the last twclve inonths bias been a constant siifferer.
ier long illness she bore with exemplary and Chris.
tian fortitude and patience, and lier loss will be
cruelly felt by lier husband and childien. lIer re-
mainls vill bu interred in the Mapleton ccmetery on
Bunday, the services being conducted in the Soutli
Dorchester Disciples church, at 3 r. .- St. Thomas
journal of Fekb. 28ý.

Pthivs-At Nntmvigecwauk, Kings Co., N. B., on
tbe Uli tit., alter two years und a li of intenîse
suffering frion lunig aiti heart diseuse, Maggie K.,
aiged 23 years, third daughlter of Robert S and the
late Cynthia Purvis. This nakes the fourth time
vithin seven years that death has entered the home

of Bro. Purvis-taking first a daugliter, next a son,
then the maother, and now another daugiter.

A short time before lier last illnîess it wNas muy privi-
lege to preach a few timues to the people of Nauvige-
wauk. Maggie, who las been a member of the chircli
since Nov. 15th, 1874, being thenl baptized by Bro. E.
C. Ford, gathered together a number of lier friends
and formued a little choir, the singing of whichadded
greitly to the interest of the meetings. Shte vas a
pure, faithful and loving daunlter, a kind and af.
fectionate sister, and ubove aI1 an exemplary Chris-
tian. During lier severc sickness shewas supported
by unwaverinig trust iii lier Saviouir. She frequently
expressed a strong desire to depart and be withi
Christ, declaring herself ready and villing to go at
the Master's call. Among many of lier last sayings
we note the following: " Do not umourn for mie or
think of ne as diead. I have been dying for years,
and now I will be only beginning to live. I have
suffered a great deal, but Oh! hiow much greater

ere my Saviour'ssufierings. le has loue so much
for me." We sincerely trust tlat the sad afiiction
which lately lias hovered around this family wvill be
softened and sauctified to then by the consolinug
fact--all things work together for good to them that
love God, to then vlo are the callei according to
his purpose. And tUat she lias but preceded a little
the portion Of te famuily ou cnrtl to join the portion
whieli is il, lîcaven. 01, thîe following Wcduuesday,
at 2 o'clock, r. M., after a short service ait the house,
we started, with a large number of s mpatlizing
friends, iu funieral procession, 0 the Prcsbyterian
Churcl in ich, tlroughi tie kindness of tle eIders
and preacher ve prcached a funeral sermon, after
whicli the body -%vuîs taken 10 the ccuuetery anud
laid t0 rcst, tiere te await lie resurrection moran.

During lier sickuess she composed qnite a numibex
of verses, whiclh came to liglt after lier death
Space forbids giving but a couple, which speak foi
themselves.

I know not why, O Fatheri I this cross must bear
But, Thou didst send it, and 'tis my carnest prayei
That I may bear it meekly. and fully trust in The(
Who bath said, " As thy day thy strcngth shall be.'

I kno rlot -why, O Faller! Thou dost leave m<
bore belew,

Wlhen.m'y heart is hourly longing, yeal hungerini
tô go

Unto that briglt land whero pain and sorrow neve:
corne,

Andi death semers no dear tics In the eternat home.

__OZ

$500 GOLD
-o-

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Boware of Countetfeits anI Initations. 'Jlic hîiglh re.
putation gaineil b), MINARD'S LINIMENT for the
Cur of Ii iiATIs3i, DIrnTFuittA, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
jIcadache, Earache, Toothache, Cramps, Bruises, Spramns,
Coughs.

Coltis, qinsy, Erysipelas, Colle, Croup or Rattles,
Hoarsney, Burys, Bronehitis, Numbness of the Limbs,
remving Dancruif and producing the growth of the
linir, nnd as a H-air Dre.uiug las given rise to spuriois
White Liniments. purporting ai beig the saine as Min.
ard's Liniment. J lie enuine Miinards Liniment is pro-

ared only by V. J. 1Nelson & Co , Brid ewater, N. S.,
~uc Irepietrs.To protct yourselves froui imposition

ec tIhaï; tlîe King anîd Signature W. J. Nelson & Co., is.
on lie wrapper, and the words Minard's Liniment bowa
n tue glass of the Bottle. A leward of $500 Gold us

$500-00
offered for a better article, or the Proprietors of any
remedy showiug more Testimonials of genuine cures off
the above diseases in the saime length of time. There.is
nothing hîke it wlien taken internally for Cramps, Colie,
Croup. Cohls, Coughs, Pleurisy, Horseness and Sora
Throat. It is perfectly harmiless, and eau be given ne.
cording te directions without any iijury whatever.

RYWMD -
Mlinard's Liniment is For Sale by all Druggists and

Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

CUSTOM TAILOR,

NO. 9 CANTERBURY SREDET,

E & i
14 Charlotte Strect.

~t

E-
E-

E-

It is the LIGIUTEST RUNNING Machine,

hence produces less fatigue in opera-
tion, and on that account is especially

recommended by the Medical Faculty.

Importer and whoesae and Retai pealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
B'a2JI].T GJ-ood-s,

THIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET,| Mi LK PAN S, CREAM JARS,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

.r o LBfi
Commission Merchant.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

6rgs o9 cz,
SHIP STOREml«vS.

Dry, IPickled, ana d Fresh Fishli, &o.

31 & 32 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
VITII A VARIETY OF CoMIo-N VAREs.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

Wg. c. GIESON,
Importer of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

SwIss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmaklrs' Tools & Materials.
WUOLE±l4AtE .AD JÏZTAIL

Waltharn Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.


